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: VOLli dE XIX.

Wife |9aUi) Jfoet.
JIBS P. BABB,

EJH®O» AND PEOf IIETOE.
utai!—Dsily, Six Dollars per year, etneUy in ad-
. ''Weeklf, Bifiele subscription* Ooe Doli-
ftjesr; in Grabs offlto. One Dollar.

; LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arblti-atfoh Committee ot the Board of

Trade
* Iflor'March andiApril.

•JWSSi BoaRKEBT, V. P. A CAMPBELL,IBAtte DICKEY, A PBBSTUU,
•AJB. McELBOY, WM. MBsNri.
..gjfeUSTs'for aauhtthUoSice.
‘“ e'"‘ "

' The Belief Committee.
JSiftjnerodi complaint* have reached us of tho

mafnefdn which tho committee appointed to

pcrfornt, their duty. Prom Ui-
, 1.; ye are satisfied that great injus*

gentlemen who havo so kindly
dkYMScHfieirtime to this-labor of love,andwa are convinced that most of the
chargcrtnado originate with persons who have

upon the committee, (of
several instances,) or

ttMfidfno -’SMnCSifi lasa than they thought
tfrtßtoratte'BHlSUed to.
.fflffljAmd to, not large and there are now ovei

tnroelfuridred appUoanta for roiief, while the
nhmberli daily upon the inorease. Under
theah.cirilmmstances the committee do all in
Uteirpower.', They give from $ 1 to $8 per.

according to the necessities of those up.
plying,nnd groceries, provisions and fnel be-
sides. If the fund is not increased it will soon
be exhausted, even by tho payment of these
small sums. - The committee treat all cour-
teously and politely, as the delicacy of tbiis
commission requires. A strict account is kept
of every dollar received and paid out, so that
there is no room for the peculation we have
heard hinted at. We believe the highly re-
spectable gentlemen engaged in performingthis duty havo been grossly misrepresented and
maligned, and think if such a"course is per-
sisted in they would be fully justified in
signing. With tho stories told about thom yrt
think few would be anxious to tlll tboir places.

As some are still unacquainted with the man-
ner pf procuring relief, wo append one of the
Committee's blanks.
[No.—] Officeof Uelikv Committee.

All persons applying for assistance from tho
Relief Fund, are requested to state tho follow-
ing particulars:

N. B.—lncorrect statements will .exclude
the applicant from any advantage from the

Name, (residence anti employment of
family; icdlrelation toApplicadl; name of last
employer, and name of company In which he
is enlisted.

2d. Namoahd tasidence of applicant: with
names and ages of children.

fid. A*S the applicant any moans of support:
ordoeshe dr sne reeeiVW' any allowance trotrt
employers of enlisted person* if any, state
how mneh..

4lb. State the kind and amount of relief
needed.

ClbiiNhme ortitpdlord or other pefeon to
whom the applicant is known.

Certified by
Sdfc-Committee for

PiTiaßuaaß Flag Manufactory, opposite
tfaerTheatrn. *

Three Years' lt is now
Watty generally known that all companies
hereafter accepted are tor three yean, or un-

-4& ttyEt«t>d pf (he-war. Coe would' nsiurally
suppose that such a fenglli of time would damp
en the ardor and enthusiasm of many wbo
merely want to go dowif-South, have a Uttle
brush with the enemy, and then come home
again. Bat such is not the case: there are very
few who are not both witling and anxious to
see the show out—especially young mon who
have none to care lor hut themselves. It does
no|spemjpossible that the campaign can last
that long, and yet the time appears to be a sec-
ondary consideration with all who are ready to
march. Many of the companies will have to
bereconstructed, now ready to march to camp;
because they were formed under the three
months requisition, and contain mon who
would be unwilling to leave their families for
three years, unless there became an imperative
necessity for them to swell the army. We be-
lieve, however, that even under the three years
requisition as many troops can be raised as
have already offered, and have not been ac-
cepted undor the first requisition.

Buktino Plaqs »t Pittsburgh flag manu-
factory.

Important to Foot Soldiers —Uow to
Clothe the Feet and Keif them Comfor-
table —l. Blistering, burniog, soreness and
tenderness of the soles of the feet m&y almost
invariably be prevented, even when marching
lor days together And over a heated road, by
soaping the sale of tho stocking—that is, cov.
eringitwith a thin coating of the cheapest
brown soap. This, At the same time keepe the
skin of theaolo cool, hardens It, and prevents
inflammation. Coarse cotton socks are the
best for walking.

2. Don't wear woolen socks when marching,
noteven thin ones, no matter in whatclimate

8. The boot or shoe Bhould have a thick sole;
it is not anffiplent that they should be simply
"doublesoles;'* the soles should be at least half
ait inch thick; if three-fourths of an inch or
atflnch all the better; thoy are' more expens-
ive, but If well made they will last a long
time, and even in the wannest weather will be
found easy to walß in, the feet easily becoming

*’ accuitomod to their weight

Pittock, Agent for Pitfiburgh

Th* Antir Oath.—The following la the
calh/Sviilch all volunteers and regulars, mua-
tereolnto tfce service of the United States, are
required to take before Lbeir final enrolment

. Into jifervicei
A ; -i, - do solemnly swear that 1 will

beartrue allegiance to the United States of
America; that I will nerve them honestly and
faithfully all onbmies or op posers
whatsoever: that 1 will obey the orders of the
Prewlent.of the United States and of the other
ofhcers appointed over me, according to the
roles of the armies of tbo United States, so
help me Qad.”

Flags, wholesale at Pittsburgh flag manu-
factory*

Cannoh, Balls and Shills —The Pbcaoix
Iron Works, at PhojaixvJJJe, are busily en.
gaged in making a number of wrought iron
gnns,sixand twelve pounders, for Philadel-
phia. They are also casting several -thousand
•olid twejve pound balls ana shells. They are
also making the same kind of guns for the
Government These Iron Works, says the

’ Pkobnix, are now fully prepared to furnish can-
non and balls in any quantity, and we have
not the leaßt doubt but they will be kept busy
in the manufacturing of them.

Silk Flags at Pittsburgh flag manufactory.

Contributions from Freepost. —The la-
dles of Freeport have sent to the Mayor, by
Allegheny Valley Bailrosd, a box of (redding,
shirts, &c., for the most needy of the camps in
the Bast, tio be forwarded, and a bale for camp
Wilkins. Mrs. C. E. McCullough, S. Ander*son and others, also of Freeport, tend a box
for distribution among the soldiers at campWilkins, who most need clothing. The last

Apt IMS elyen to the Jefferson Btfles. The boxfor the Bast wtl be sent to Col. O, BL Rippey,
camp SUfar, and the bale to Col. McLone.
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United States District Court.
Friday, May 10th.—Before Judge McOand-

iesa.
At the opening of Court, the case of thebrothers Cunningham, indicted for counter-

feiting and uttering spurious coin, was re*
Btimed. Defendants’ counsel addressed the ju*

District Attorney Carnahan followed
inan able argument on behalf ef the Govern-
ment. After a clear and impartial charge by
the Court, the jury retired, and after a brief
absence the£ returned a verdict of “ guilty in
manner and form aa indicted.” They had
boon on bail since Ibeir arrest, but at the com-
mencement of the trial they were held as pris-
oners. They were remanded for sentence.

This morning the case of Coppers, of Law-
rence county, indicted for a similar offense,
will be oalled up for trial.

Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory, opposite
.he Theatre.

Distribution or Testaments. —During
this week the soldiers at Camp Wilkins were

with a copy of the New Testament
eaob, by the agent of the Young Men’s Bible
Society. Officers and men wore both thankful
for the gift. Each book contained the follow-
ing_pj*yer r

THE SOLDIER’S PRAYER.
“O God be merciful to me a sinner! Wash

tne from all uiy sins *n the Saviour’s blood; lilt
me with the Holy Spirit; strengthen me for
every trying duty; inspire me with all needful
courage, in a righteous cause; cover my head
in the day of battle; my hope is ih Thee alone
Do mo all the good I need,and deliverme into
thy Kingdom, for tho sake of Jesus Christ thy
Son.”

“Put on the whole armor of God.” Kpb
a. li.

The Krie regiment and Moadville volunteers
had been supplied before leaving home. Other
companies coming into camp will also be sup
plied in like manner.

Flau?' for poles at Pittsburgh &Ag rnanu
factory.

Catholic Volunteer*.—The Pittsburgh
Catholic of this Week has the following :

To calm the scruples of our Catholic soldiers
who. have enlisted for the defence of the legit-
imategovernment, and may find it very diffi-
cult or impossible to observe the laws of the
Church with regard to Abstinence, we publish
the following leeter of the Right Rev, Bishop
of Buffalo:

Buffalo, February 19, IHG7.
Rru and Dear Sir —His Holiness, at my

request, granted to the soldiers and sailors of
our army and navy, whilst on service, or in
barracks, Jfcc , dispensation from the rule of
Abstinence, except on six days in each year,
viz: Ash Wednesday, the three days in Lent,
the Vigils of the Assumption of the 8. V M ,
and that of Christmas.
Pray for,

Most respectfully, yonr obedient sorvant,
(B'gned.) +Joun, Bishop of Buffalo.

To Rev. Joseph B. Plunkett, O. 8. D., Pastor
of 8t Paul's Church, Portsmouth, Va.

Fourteen Companies of unaccepted Vol-
unteers have signified their willingness to serve
under the three years’ requisition or until the
olose of the war. Col Hay, of the “Cameron
regiment,” is now in Harrisburg, with the in-
tention of tendering its services daring the
war. On Thursday, Col. McLtne, who had
received numerous applications for admission
to Camp Wilkins, telegraphed to Gov Curtin
for instructions on the subject, and rooeived
tho following reply

The Legislature does not seem inclined to
give un the power, and 1 cannot take tb©re-sponsibility. i recognize the right to take the
companies offering into camp, but until the
Legislature arts, I am forced to refuse them

■admission. A. U Curtin.

Saocs PUB tub Roloibbs.—Cspt. WbC.
Qalltgher of the Shield's Guard, arrived from
Camp.Scott, yesterday looking well. He re
ports that many of the men in his company
and the Negley Zouave Cadets are without
Bhoes. Re and Lieut C. W. Lewis, of the
laitor comoany, immediately net to work to
procurFttiem and by'eveniDg over one hundred
pair ol brogans had been subscribed. More
are still wanted and any having sevens, eights
and nines coarse brogans to contribute should
tend them to these companies, Capt. Gal la-
gher leaves for Camp Scott to-morrow and
wiO gladly deliver any packages or letters en-
trusted to him.

Sunday at Camp Wilkins —Rev. John
Douglas having tendered the sorvices of the
Presbyterian clergy to the commindent at
Camp Wilkins, to bold rollgious services on
the sabbath, visit the sick, .tec , Iho offer was
accepted and Rev. James Prestley will preach
to the volunteers in camp at 2) o'clock, Sun-
day afternoon, if the weather premits. At the
urgent request of Dr. Douglas and meoy of the
volunteers, the camp will be closed against
citizens on the Sabbath hereafter. This is very
proper and we hope the rule may bo enforced
and no more such demonstrations as that of
last Sabbath permitted.

Thk Jeffksoh Riflis, CapL Johnson,have
boen ordered into Camp Wilkins by the Gov-
ernor, sod will probdbly go into quarters to-
day.

Okpt. Johnston is a resident of Hancock
county, Va., and son of a wealthy farmer in
that place. He came hero immediately after
war was declared, and after reporting himself
to Gen. Negley, at onoe set about recruiting a
company, which be soon succeeded In doing
He has drawn largely upon his private funds
to support bis men and keep them together,
and it was only by securing the passage of a
special act of the Legislature that be obtained
an acceptance ol his company.

—The Rifles have, since the above was writ-
ten, gone into camp. Captain Johnston, who,
coming es he does from the “Old Dominion,"
has claims of no ordinary character upon our
people, and their sympathies requests us to
state tnat his Company are in need ot certain
equipments, such as blue caps, woollen socks,
shirts, brogans, Ac. Any contributions leftat
E. Houston’s 66Simithfleid street, will be thank-
fully received.

Family Foibonkd.—Rome excitement has
been created in Wheeling by the poisoning of
a family named Floto, by some persons un -
known. The poison was placed In the water
with which the family made the coffee for
breakfast, and the father, mother and son par-
taking of it, all three took violently ill. They
are still very low, though their recovery is
looked for. The poison used was arsenic, but
by whom it was administered no one seems to
know. A vague suspicion exists against a car-
tain individual as the party, but as the matter
is undergoing investigation, it is not deemed
proper just now to give the name.

Lbi pure Committee.—Hon. D. Ritchie,
Preslcent, has apdointed the following persons
to constitute the Lecture Committee of the Y.
M. M. Library Association for the year oGo-
ing April, : Wm. H. Kincaid, Felix R.
Brunot, Joseph Albree; W. D.Gowan and J.
B. Hubiey.

Bock-Bier and Lunch at Lutz’s Saloon
To-day. —There will' be served at this popular
establishment, on Wood street, an excellent
free Lunch, to the patrons of the house. This
saloon is deservedly popular.

Found Dead.—A man named Frank Bogen
was found dead on the Orangeville road, about
four miles from West Greenville, on Monday
last There was a jug of whisky by his side,
and tbe supposition is tbat be died from the
effects of liquor.

Sugosstiye to Companies About Uni,
TOIVINa.—Xt would appear, from numerous
observations made by military writers, that
soldiers are hit during battle according to the
colorof their dress, in the following order :

Bedj thc most fatal color; the least fatal, Aus-
- 4rlan Grty- The proportions are; Red, 12,-

pjfla green, 7 ; brown, 6 ; Austrian bluish

'Wi6; .

Westminster College.—The Board of
Directors of Westminster Collage bave not yet
determined to rebuild thd College at Wilming-.
ton. Tbe Board will meet at New Castle on
Thursday next, when the matter will be fully
decided.

Camp Equippagk—A bill has passed the
Senate, which authorizes the Governor to pur-
chase camp equippage for the regiments mus-
tered into the United States service, and col-
lect the same from the United States Govern-

> menL
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"We clip the following from the New York
Times, and aa the talented Doctor is at present
In our city, it will be read with interest by his
numerous friends here and elsewhere:

THE LATEST NEWS.
• A

by teueqraph.Effect of Cannou Firiug ou the Heariug.
To the Editor of the New York Times :

Permit me, through Iho columns cf your
paper, to call the attention of those engaged,
or about to engage in the war, and particular-
ly that of Array surgeons, to a point, the im-
portance of which the Medical Staff will at
once, upon consideration, acknowledge- In
the course of a battle, all engaged, and par-
ticularly the gunners, are subjected to injuries
of tbe ear, by the heavy and long-sustained
discharge of powerful artillery. Numerous
oases of ruptured membrane, with more or
less permanent doafness, will undoubtedly be
found among the returning soldiery. In the
artillery, the effect ot position, with reference
to the gun, is peculiar. Those men who stand
nearest the muzzle, feel the roport tbe most, but
all who are to the leeward, suffer more than
those to the windward. It Is not necessary to
enter into a particular description of tho in-
juries possible to be thus received, but 1 mg*
gest a proventivo, simple, and easily observed,
which, if followed, will save much future suf-
fering. Lot the Medical Staff* of each regi-
ment keep prepared a qaanlity of glycerin,
mixed with belladonna,about in the proportion
of forty grains of the latter article to the
ounce of wlyeorin oil. Let each gunner be
provided, before an engagement, with wool or
cotton, (the former is preferable,) saturated
with the mixture, to place in his ears It will
not proven l bis bearing the word of command
or tbo drum, and will prevent much Injury.
Tbe therapeutic of the preventive medical men
will perceive, as it forms a coating over the
membrane, which can easily be removed after
bv a little warm water, and which will effoctu
ally prevent tho vibration of tbe air striking
injuriously upon it.

It would be useful also for those exposed to
dampness, when eampirg out at night, the orl
gan in qoestion being extremely sensitive to
the night air.

I speak thus from experience of tbe injuries
received in the manner mentioned, and the
good effect of the pimple treatment 1 have
suggested If iollowod. thousands spared
from the horrors of war, may also escape iho
distressing malady of deafness

P. A. Von Moscomsker, M D,
Formerly of the Austrian Army

Caueeon Rkoimknt —Tho Captains of tLe
different Companies composing the Cameron
Regiment, held a meeting yesterday afternoon
in tbe Common Council Chamber, and organ-
ized by calling Lieut Love to tbo chair and
appointing Lieut. Charles R. McCullough as
Secretary. After tbo business of tbo meeting
had been stated, H was suggested that all com-
panies forming tho Regiment be takon out to
Camp Wilkins on nett Tuesday afternoon, It
was amended that the Regiment turn out
three timet a week for* parade end drill, and
Camp Wilkins was named at a proper place,
but after considerable discussion, on motion
and at the instance of LleuL Owona, who
thought there was no necessity of the RegL
ment forcing themselves upon those now in
Camp Wllklna. Tbe Allegheny Commons
was substituted, and it was further agreed to
that satd parade be postponed till all Captains
bo seen and parado unanimously agreed to -

After other business not of public note was
transacted, on motion they adjoarne-1 till tbie
afternoon, U> meet at some place at • o'clock

Vi»u ntrek*’Mam al —Ham A Mi
tier have for sale an excellent manual for
volunteers, at iht low price of twcuty-tive
ceotij. The author m Lieut Col l). W
0. Baxter, of the celebrated Seventh Reg-
iment, N«w York, which U now in the
service of the United States

Attention Fi duiuk Uuama.- \ou ase
requested to meet this evening at the ArmOfy,
Custom House, at T o'clock, for tbo purpose of
alerting Lieutenant* anl non-commissioned
officers. Punctual attendance it requested of
all members

Tut "Friend Rltio Guard* fcav.t otlurod
their services for three years They are a tine
company, as all who have seen thorn know,
and if accepted will do good sorvico.

Confirmation. —On Sunday la*l bishop
Domenoc administered the Sacrament of Con-
firmation to sevantyoflve children and adults m
St. John's church, Birmingham.

Two thousand riff. * bave boon received at
Wheeling and distracted among the Union
moh thore.

l>as. SrKßbiNa A Mt'NpuN have removed
their office to No 191 Penn street, near Si.
Clair street.

Dentibtrt.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 24t> Penn
treat, attends to all branches of the Donta
rofeawon

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY H. 18«L
Annapolis, May 10.—About midnight

a squad of some fifty mounted insurgents
tired on the piquet guard at Camp Butler
across the Severn river. The guard re-
turned the fire and about twenty shots
were exchanged. The garrison regretted
that the marauders were not dismounted
and made to give an account of themselves.
Similar squads arc roving aboht. Their
acts are disavowed by the The
eye of Col. Smith is upon them.

A sentinel on the Yard was stabbed to-
day by a person in citizen’s dress

A million of dollars in specie passed
through for Washington yesterday.

The regiments at Annapolis are to be
sworn into service to-morrow by Lieut. H.
S. Putnam, who is here for that purpose.

The army officers who were in the ser-
vice prior to April 1 will renew their oath
id’ allegiance.

The steamer Kill von Kull, just arrived
from Fortress Monroe, reports several
prizes taken at Old Point Comfort. A
lieutenant of the 0 S. Navy was found
aboard one of them.

A severe gale with rain is prevailing.
The first company of volunteers from

Wyoming couDty arrived to-day.
information received to-day from Wash-

ington announces the appointment by the
General Government of Gen. MoClelland
as Major General of the Ohio volunteers,
to command the western military division
of the Union. All Western Pennsylva-
nia is embraced in that division.

Hr. Louis, May 10.—Gen. Frost’s brigade
of Missouri militia encamped at Camp Jaction
od tbe weßtero outskirts of this city, surren-
dered unconditionally, this afternoon, on de
mand of Capl. Lyon, Commander of tbe
United Stales forces In thecity. Lyon march-
ed on Camp Jackson with «ome4ooo volun-
teers, surrounded it and planted eight field
pieces on adjoining eminences, The following
la a letter from Lyon to Frost:

‘■Head-quartan U. 3, troops, St. Louis, May
10 —To Gee 1). M. Frost—-Sir.—Your com-
mand is regarded as evidently hostile to the
government oi the United States* ft is, for
the most part, made up of Secessionists who
have openly avowed their hostility to the gen-
oral government and have been plotting at tbe
seizure of Its property and the overthrow of its
authority. You are openly in communication
with the sc-called Southern Confederacy which
is now at war with the United States; and you
are receirlng at your camp from said Goofed*
eracy and under its flag, large supplies of ma-
terials of war, most of which is known to be
the property of the Unlted States, These ex-
traordinary preparations plainly indicate none
other than the well-known purpose of tbe
Governor of this Stale, under whoseorders you
are acting and whose purpose recently com-
municated to tho Legislature, has just been
responded to by that body in most unparalleled
legislation, having in direct view hoatilities to
the general governmen t,*and co operation with
its enemies.

in view of these considerations and your
failure to disperse m obedienoe to the Procla-
mation of the President and eminent neces-
sity, Slate policy, and the welfare and obliga-
tions imposed upon me by instructions from
Washington. It is my duty to demand of
vou an immediate surrender of your command
with no other condition than that all perti ns
aurrondoring under this demand shall be hu-
manely and kindly treated. Believing myself
prepared to enforce this demand. One half
hour's time before doing so will be allowed for
your compliance therewith. (Signed.) U.
Lyon, Gapt- lid Infantry, commanding iroops:
It is understood that Gen. Frost says this

tetter was nol received by him until bis
camp was surrounded by 0.3 troops. He
then replied that the encampment was organ-
ized under a law of the Stale simply for or-
ganizing and drilling volunteer militia in this
military district. Not expecting any demon-
stration be was unprepared succeasfvlly to re-
sist the attack and therefore accepted the terms
specified and surrendered bis camp. About
ruxi men then in camp, a largo number ;being
in the city on leavo, then Laid down their arms
and were escorted to the city as prisoners of
war.

Wazhixoton Oitt, May 10.—In addition
to the now military Department of Washing-
ton, Annapolis and Pennsylvania, the States of
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois will constitute a
fourth, soon to be subdivided into several olh,
cri, to bo called tbe Department of Ibo Ohio.
Msj. Gen. McClellan of the Ohio volunteers is
assigned to its command, the head quarters to
be Cincinnati. Tho President, by a general
order, directed that ail officers of the army,
except those who haveenlered service since tho
Ist of April, take and subscribe anew the oath
of allegiance to the United Slates, as set forth
in ibo 10th article of war. It is calculated that
at least 100,000 volunteers have tendered their
services to the government.

Of the large number ol troops here but few
are in tho hospital and these receive the best
attention.

A largo train of cars arrived at 2 o’clock
this morning with the troops who, uninter-
rupted, passed through Baltimore.

Nxw Oai-EANa, May 10—The schooner
Virginia Anionillo Irem Tampico on the fid,
brings $30,000 in specie. The political news
is unimportant

At Montgomery, yesterday morning there
was a pnblic session, lu Senate session, Con*
gress passed an act to raise an additional force
to serve during the war; it authorizes the
President to aocopt tho services of volunteers
without regard to the place of enlistment.
Another act was made public which author-
izes the Postmaster General to issue a procla-
mation on any day he may select, taking en-
tire chargo of postal matters in the Con toiler -

aled Stales.
Beliablo inlormation has been received in

official circlos, that more States will be in the
Confederacy early in June. Mr. Cltngman is
thro from North Carolina. Favorable advices
have been received from Kentucky and Mis-
souri.

Mr. Russell, correspondent o( the London
Timet, left to night tally convinced of the
permanency and military resources ol the
government of the Confederate Stales.

Rising Sun, May lU. —The Operator at Pa-
triot, Indiana, telegr&ps that ho has been called
upon to aid in quelling a negro insurrection
which broke out last night in Owen and 'Gal-
latin counties, Kentucky. Great fears were
felt, as it was supposed that the negroes were
led on by two or three while citizens of Ken-
tucky. The people are gathering all their
forces to put down tho rebellion, ana runners
bad been tent into Indiana for the assistance
of Capl. Wilis, of this place, who has a com-
pany ready for our owu State service. Ho
has telegraphed that he would send his men
ana arms to their assistance if they need it.

The line has Deen down all morning between
Patriot and Vevay; so we are without any
news from the latter place. It is that the line
has been cut by the insurgents to prevent the
transaction of news of tbe insurrection.

Washington, City, May 10.—A terrible
accident ocourred at Camp Cameron yesterday
resulting in the death of Larry Keyes ot the
New York Seventh Begimont. Tbe deceased
stooped to pick up something near a place
where a number of guns had been stacked, and
as be wss in tbe act of rising, the stack was
accidentally struck and one gun exploded, the
gun taking effect in his body and killing him
almost instantly. Col. Lefierts caused the re-
mains to be placed in a motallic case for trans-
mission to New York, and dispatched thither
an officer to personally communicate the event
to the relatives of Mr. Keyes.

Washington, May 10-—Major Rhett,
of South Carolina, a paymaster in the
army, has seceded from the Federal Gov-
ernment, leaving a balanoe of $40,000
against him unadjusted.

Lewis Oleppane, of the National Re-
publican, has Deen appointed Postmaster
of Washington.

ThOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
SELLING VERY CHEAT,

IN ACT OK THE WA K
49* Qall noon and gei a bargain."^*

Remember the Cheap Cash Store ol
JOS. H. BORLAND,

98 Market street, second door from Fifth.
N B Volunteer* will l*e nupphod with Boots an I

Shoes at prune oo*c my 11

HARP’S RIFLES,
HHARPH RIKI.KH

And fire arms in yeneral. We hare |U»t reretrrU liw
following tirearms; 1

60 Bhtrp's Hides,
290 * PUtole,
100 Colt** Revolver* 4,6, fi, 7 and 8 l*rrelm
100 Smith A Weapon's 7 (Shot Puioi,
100 Allen's 7 Bhot Pistol,
200 Bowie Knives, a«sorted.

Also 900 of our own make of Rifles, aaitahle for (he
country Home (iiiards. For sale si

BuWN A TKTLEY’B,
rnyll IJM Wood street, PUtabureh^
jhu - urns - saraon ura

JOSEPH MEVEE & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail )>n*ie~B in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mo. *** Penn Eireel, above the t aual,

Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany oftboiroeo manu-
facture, and warranted equal id <|ualtty and style lo any
manufactured tn the oily, and vifl sell ai reasonable
prMVf

SEAT OE WAR

THREE MAPS.

MU. 1.

PLAN OKTHK CITV UK WASHINGTON,

with Dataware, Maryland aud part* of the surrounding
B,aU"

NO -4.
PeoDiylvaiU,Virginia, Marylaatl, New Jersey
and a targe portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

SO. 3.

THE UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic toPacific, showing all tb* Fort*

N. B.—These Map* are New Bte*l Kngnmuga on
good-paper. They are justphblDhed,and showby Bed
Lines, tbe BtaUona of the different regiment* of the
Federal and Rebel Armies.

FOR SALK BY

W. S. HAVEN,
PITTSBURGH.

EXCELSIOR GLASB WORKS.
A. WOLFS F. T. PLUNKETT .T. CAMPBELL

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
GLASS MANUFACTURERS,

WAREHOUSE
Ho. 12 Wood Street, Corner of First,

Pttaburgli, Pa

>- *, ' L,
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Fight at Annapolis.
MEW YORK TROOPS AT ELMIRA

MISSOURI LEfIULUTBE.

J Battle Kxpeited HYIAlti Ten
Bays.

Important from Baltimore.

LBTTFK FBOM A COHFKDKKATK
OFFICBB.

| qg -t
Michigan legislature.

CONDITION OF TBE TROOPS \%

tUHPBB’imRV.

Baltimore, May —Several Bteam
transports from Perrykille, landed about
-,000 troopa at I/tcust Point this afternoon
ut which place they took the cars for the
Relay House. Locuot Point is on the
south aide of the baibflr in that portion of
the city known aa Federal Hill, about on6
mile from Fort M'MeOry. The presence
of the troops was received with satisfaction
by the residents of thk vicinity, and there
were no indications of hostilities.

The in session at Frederick,
did nothing of importince to day. Tho
Committee on Pedetal Relations made a
long report, pronouncingthe war waged by
the Government against the Confederated
States as unconstitutional and repugnant
to civilization and sound policy, and sub-
versive of the free principles ou whtch the
Union was founded, thal whilst Uie people
of Maryland recognise tup obligations of the
State as a member of tfee Union, and sub-
init in good faith the cxercse of all legal
and constitutional powers of the General
Government and form ol one man in fight-
ing its authorized battles, they do rever-
ence nevertheless, the great American prin-
ciples of self government, and sympathize
deeply with tnir Southern brethren in the
noble aod manly determination to defend
tbe same

The resolutions repotted by eojnmittee
protest airainst war the Confederate
States, and announce a |psoiute determina
rion to hare no part or fot, directly or iudi
rectiv, in its execution. ,

Haastsuniuj, May ft -+4senot* Tho bill to
provuio *l*Uon*ry *iv4 pafiUg* for iho
vnluntoan of thU Suto, dvtftad Into th* tor-
vice of tbe United Steles* pr*~r* fineltv.

A joint rewoiuUoo, edtaiMing ih« Jefforaoe
Kiflemoo, of Virginia, iottffcmmp in J*onfeftyrl«
vefile, pawed finally.

Tbo Star law vat repottad back from the

mg U> Ht co&aidaration, it va* diacoaad until
tbo ad)'-urnmenu

Hou%e —Toa Houae returned tho oooaidora*
iHtn of th* three million loan bill

Mr Abbott nuAHtl an amoodcnonl provid-
ing for a !L>*r;J .4 L>ur Supply Comtuisaioit-
or*

After a long dix u**ion upon iho lho
amendment va* \olod down—yoas 39, nay*

Tbo sixth and tovooth toclioiu of the bill
wore thoo agreed to.

Mr. Abbott moved an amendment to the
eighth lacUon, providing ior the appointment
by the Senate and House of Representatives
of a Board of throe Inspector* to inspect all
supplies furnished lo tbo troop*, which was
agreed to.

Various other amendments were proposed
and debated until tbe adjournment.

Tmhton, N. J., May 10 —Tbe Legislature
to-day paasod the two million loan bill. Also
tbo bill authorizing tbe Governor to raise and
equip four additional regiments, aod purchase
10,000stand of arm*.

Baltimore, May 10.—A special dispatch
from Frodorick, to the American, received
this morning, states that tho mountain forest,
on tho Maryland sido of tbe Potomac, near
Harper * Kerry, was fired last night, and much
valuable timber destroyed.

About HOO Kentucky and Virginia troop*
were encamped upon the shore, ana the heights
tn tbe vicinity are being fortified. A battery
has also boen plaoed at Jefferson Rock, and
trains of powder closed in pipes have boon
laid for blowing up bridge* and other property,
at a moment’s notice.

Tbo conduct of the Virginia troops has ex*>
cited indignation among the people of Wash*
IngUrn county.

A party of thirty Baltimoreans passed
through Frederick this morning en route for
Harper’s Ferry.

Tbo Norfolk steamer brings a roport tbat
the Virginians have seized the small steamer
Wm. Seldon which made the connection be-
tween old Point Comfort and Norfolk, and
thus all communication is cutoff.

Harrisburg, Mny 10.—A letter haa
been received by an officer of the United
States army from a friend, formerly an of-
ficer of our army, but now an oflioer of the
Confederate army, saying that most of the
troops at Harper’s Furry are provided with
iuferior arms and are badly provisioned by
a .meaiu commissariat. Flour had ad-
vanced to $25 per barrel, lie thinks the
chances of a successful issue of the contest

of the Confederate States with the Fede-
ral Government are very bad. Ho is de-
termined, however, to stick to their wan-
ing fortune, but believes that an attack by
anything like an adequate amount of fed-
eral forces upon Harper's Ferry must be
successful.

St. Louis, May lU.—Tho Western Pacific
Railroad bill passed the Senateyesterday. The
House is in secret session, but it is understood
that a joint resolution witholding the Bchool
fund for the purpose of arming tho State
passed the Senate on Wednesday has been
adopted by the House. It is also seriously
apprehended that the July interest fund will
be used for the same purpose. Harries’ mili-
tary bill which passed the Senate at the last
session is said to be under discussion in the
House.

This billprovides for a division of tho State
into military districts, each commanded by a
Major General; tbat overy able-bodied man
between the ages of IB and 45 be compelled to
do military duly or pay a fine of $160; any-
body Bpeaking disrespectfully of the Governor
or Legislature tobe lufajeot to court martial;
and H requires every male citizen to take
an oath of allegiance to theState of Missouri
only.

A detachment of 40 State militia were sent
out on the Pacific Railroad this morning to
guard the Gasconade and Osage bridges on
that route.

Chicago, May 10.—The Tribune corres*
jo ident says that Gen. Prentiss has received
lOiiltve information that Gen. Pillow has
chartered the steamboats Ohio Belle, Morris
and Hill for an attack on Cairo.
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Harrisburg, May 10.—Two thousand
troops from Western New Yort are con-
centrating at Elmira. They will reaoh
here by regiments, the arrivals beginning
on Monday next. Twenty-seven unat-
tached companies are lying in Camp - Cur-
tin Abont twenty companies have ac-
cepted thitee years’ service.

A ooßfident expectation prevails in high'
circles-'at this point that a battle will be
fought between Richmond and Washing-
ton: within ten days.

Detroit, May 10.—The military and vol-
unteer's Relief Bills passed both houses of the
Legislature by a unanimous vote. The former
provides for ten regiments to be enrolled as
directed by the Governor and transferable at

the President’s order into the Federal Bervlce.
The latter provides for raising funds by the
committee for the relief of-the families of
volunteers. The war loan bill providing
$1,000,000 by the issue of bonds running
twenty-live years, drawing 7 per cent interest,
was also passed without a dissenting voice. The
Legislature will adjourn to morrow at noon.

Harrisburg, May 10.—Troops from New
York city will hereafter pass through this1
place, arriving by the East Jersey Road, and
going to Baltimore overn the Western Central
Railroad. They can thus reach Washington
much cbeapor and quioker than by the An-
napolis route.

Fifteen regiments of the Pennsylvania troops
have received uniforms.

2,200 knapsacks, cartridge boxes and cross
belts were distributed to the camp at York
yesterday; 800 of these articles are furnished
per day to the Commonwealth.

Harrisburg, May 10.—An application
made from private pasties in the Eastern
States to Gov. Curtin to permit bodies of
armed free blacks to pass though Penn-
sylvania, has met with his unconditional
refusal. Great satisfaction is expressed
by men of all parties. The object of these
applications was to rouse the slaves of the
Southern States to rebellion.

Louisville, May 10.—The Mayor’s veto of
$200,000 to arm the city, was sustained by the
Council. The Mayor says $lOO,OOO Is suffi-
cient. The Council appropriated $lO,OOO for
the relief of the Poor.

Indianapolis, May 10.—The Seventh
Indiana regiment of Zouaves, Col. Wal-
ace, left last night to oo cupy Evansville.

MORE
XEW

TESTIMONY.

From the Sec. father Stamslaa fartopukey :—l have
been troubled with Detfneeafor a length of tone and
in consulting Dr.Von MO9CHZISKISB. He operated
oo my Ears so succaaatnlly as to restore 107 nearing
entirely. 1 think it,therefore, my duty to thoee afflicted
with defective heeriug» as well uan aoknt wledgement
of the Doctor**great skill and talent, tocnafce mycase
publicly known, and to strongly recotnmsnd all safer-
•r* to avail themselves of thisopportunity

BTANISLAUS PA&IZYNa&Ef, PaaaioniaL
Birmingham, April lUh. 1801.

This u* to certify that I have Buttered for some time
from Deafness, and that l have been greatly Denali tied
by tbe tkillful treatment of t>r. Von MOSCHZIBKBR.

ALOYBIUB (iftEGO, Paudaoist
Moiurmi, Birmingham, Aflril Uth, U&l.

Most
Important

to
the

Deaf

mTIMOAMLS IROM HOMK-SOVBOK.

JOHN M’OKiOSKBVt Esq.,
OF THE FIRM OF

M'CLOSKEY, COSGRAVE & CO.

Poix Pzxai, AuxQHxni Co, Pjw)
April Bth, 180 L ;

TO DR. YOU MQ&CHZI&KBR; 16$Third street, Pittr
1 am happy to Inform yon that my Little daughter,

who has been quite deaffor four years, has, under your
skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. 1 feel quite sat-
isfied tha ai hearing would never have been restored
by natural cansea, but to your treatment alone is ahe
indebted for it, Mid 1 would earnestly recomtnend all
afflicted with deafness to eousult you at once.

Keepsctfalljr.-joaia, .
JOHN MoOLOSKBY.
AunsxsT Gn» Pa. )

April 6th, X96L JDR. VON MQSCHZISK
Dear Sir .-—lt ti but J e that my gratitude for the

relief experienced from f mr akUltnl treatment should
have expression, For some time past my had
been so bad that I despaired of ever gaining it though
the advice oi several physicians was atriotly followed
1 am therefore truly grateful to you, and very happy te
say that theoperation performed by you has resulted
in tbe perfect restoration of my hearing. .

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT HUNTEB.

We are personally acquainted with Mr.Hunter, and
have perfect confidence n his statement. He is under
our supervision in the mploy of C. A P. R. R. Co.

PBILLIP COBBETT,
JOHN HOVEY.

EYE
EAR.

m ETWAI GAB Him,
AH INSTRUMENT INVESTED BY

A»
W

> t *,

Dr. Von Hoschzisker,
jz; '

Through which he; has been-
enabled to care the HOST OBBTINATE CASES

OF DEAFNESS—cases in which every other tueena
have failed, and ail hopes of relief given up*—
This is no idle statement. Its troth la attested by huh
dreds of gentlemen, whose mthm are familiar through
out the UnItm—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YBBS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES, witnesses to the
fact. .

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
begs to bb; toall wbo snftareither from

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OF THE EYE

FURN ITI

that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM In order
receive the ;FULL BENEFIT of hie Treatment

*r' r
< .if <*i ‘

COKSIETTHO 0T

tfoaißugna}

E A M £ .R S

Tbe followingare some of the names whosetestlm
Dials canbe examined at Dr. Von MoschaUker*sOtffoe
They have been entirely restored to their |hearing by-
him. > ■^TOLONTEERS

FXTTSBTTBaiX:

JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefoate[street, Lawrenceville
THOMAS MOORE, First street;
H. LANGKAMP, North Blast Corner of and

Market streets;
99- To this list hundreds more oould be added, and

can be seen at the Doctor's Office.
“

OFFXOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMLITHFIKLD AND GRANT STS, xn;2»2wd

Where he maybe CONSULTED. DAILY, frora> a.u
to 5 o’clock km.
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HEW AND SECOHD-HAStf "llj
- PIANOS

AT UNUSUALLYLOW PRICEB.
- ■ • - .«aHrmfiv» * 3

ONE 7 OCT. KOSEWOODJCASE. KLE- '(J ANT carved tegsjyre, Ac*' nttae lijr Kwflfc; - af&sg
con A Co,—a thagttiffMflritatrument. ~™*BW

v r v^V*Q>» *

made byRaven, Bacon A
M

by Ha^cS/NewYw?, remir)»b!Tcheap;,.'Sj6 *.’
’

One of

OtieT octcarfßd 'RbE&wo&d Cifafe, Ofibeirtittftrt ■aiKn.^ona.ot, Ifta.bgstHeyt

oB»’S«iaffid'‘OSSiiS^«S^^,£>- : an|
frame, by Chickeno# a Bonfc very ohoap.>3io

One•ac©nd*&in&C3£pcfc Aliiron; :.6/^^|hH|
One

<ieo<m<l-llui7 r^iuct'
comets, by good, IW«to|MMlWi .~m*i**ij.-W^MiSaH

One aecnnd.hanrt 7
log A;Sons, nearly no«.„ n,d,u^.. <fp|

One second-hand Upright Ua. y£k
Onesecondhand docti, r>Bb? ly£Bsm

Those desirons of.pthfeha«fng< goheepTlijff IfiifoMf . J.
ot tailto call and .^

JOHN H. JlfilLOßr
si gTßpgri

BUNDHIE3. , 'iHummel’s Extract or Coffee; ' . o'
Mason's BiaokiDg; ... tipi -'vs>K
Coffees,Sugarsand Teas, withafilMt**)raiaat' “As

ofchoice ramify groceries! rlaraya co'bllßdaadfbelfcle. 2, B. .PJJEQDBOa.’B,X”
<

'■rt
corner High and WjrlM'etWettiPf ' '.isKSp

.THE

DEBIBOUB OF FIIiLINU THJd#. '‘:W%
ranks to the war complement, for tbo-paraose of : '''}

tendering their serricat to ibe-Goecrnmanti'riill'hiiri*', ,«
their Armory open f v that purpose erery day from * .Krig
o’clock a.m cnill lOo’clock t. icl/uatil theirroll is full.’
Able bodied, unmarried men are inrited to join, them., 'V-3

By order of ALEX. HAYB, Captain. V’.'Jea A. ItOiTBIE, Secretary. .i -teeH&ii -&
«pllaf ‘Armory 11

,Merllle Halt. - -

'
' Plrttl®'

• ‘xr ■ ♦»■**■* fc%a %b -i?i|
.-■.e- ... .;> AMtiul) pit! ','i,

JA«ES W. WOODWEIiI,, M
. ' ' -..-liil’-i -vA

Noe. 97 and 99 TWrdr Sttreet., ; vu.'

1U FOURTH STREET,
...

V i

ILL VARIETIES OP BTVLE3 ANO, |?HgB^pj

Hotel* and Private M
, >: mh& JM

»S_ All OldenKompUr attended to,*nd th*Tanil-, ,
;

;nro earofallypacked anil baxftd. ' r

Cabinet Haters sappliM In ll»*
. .... - •

OIL BAEKGLB.
Keystone Steam •

The undehsiqned HivWfd?.'s>->

Q^PfflßnoylTteiyia
pat ap the necessary m*chlnery for
the above named eatahHobmimfcand ar*JAair»dr.|ei;-'A
tarnish OIL Pitppf
CEMENTKD in Bttdh £mapper as, ;
render them aecare against leaking, . v, rr ..

7We oall the attention of
and Goal 000, ana producer* of Crodeßoo* OfctQWifr
make ofBarrels, ballerina, that they will flndifctotbeir
interest toprocare an artitiem '
well secured to a cement*exdacinjhr'otir ovatigaihfct
rrakahrv. Order* ftajrbo-asrt Con&Bte^nTf-d&'^UHt
,j*SF. Tai)THßm*ggii/jj ■ .1

So.'« &i» FU&t &tp6«C.iS

Have received “
' 1

Ties, “Union**'Watch .Guards*. “Dnion I*iiHtcd “

ureases,‘•Union”Buttons, *TJuloif7: i t3flfon*
■i & ««.,*«■ Bed,jW|ut* anAßtoe ittyjOTtijllrtda* 5
1 y Flannel and Fancy Traveling Sbma. tVuukh - >
ta panics supplied with all kinds OfFarniahiDAQQgf KfP rime CoA. , ’’

D. C. OGEUKD TT
IT-KBPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND «'

SHADAEEAND OVALBONNET B0X1&lao, makes to order PLAIN AUD FiiiCnf 'PiPgE
OXES, settable tor Shoos, Diy Goods, to, akßastatn
rices. Comer Virgin alley and Wood street, (third
lory—orer CSUietU’Bank,) Pitteboysrh, Pa. ■ -jeW

SPRING STOCK OP
;:;W fcni»-

fffH PIANOS.

WE HAVE JUST CX)MPUETBPQUJB
first Bnrme supply of the unrivalled w4'kSfa«

WAY PIANOS, geoerifif Admitted l^lJivßlßpSr
aaftKiia'naied ha FIVE YKAR& Plmbb ciJl mdbefore purchasing elsewhere.

HIKLEBBRABBO-63 Fifth sfc, i v.i •
| tnsrlft Sola Agents torßtetnway'BUnriyalleiiLrtv*0 * 1

A UBEEAX, RewaHJJ ia I
perron -who ■will giro immediate InTdnnaUoiHOt ' a

he rumor that Co'.Felix ,aeut tu hie boiealabeUed , > a
‘ OoßeeExtract,” a large qttahtitjoftfun'uotK&Ftfir the '--'j
South rtaCmoloaati. ' ■

. ~*A?ao»A qib>, ,
TMTANCPACTUREP B*
JXL nia SaH ftfanufacturing Company ;"j

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
1 't' ';rpj

and guaranteed nnofamgeablein color.

“THE OF ,Tttß p£X?j' ’

onastreet. GEQ.CAi<HOUN,GenorniAjrtilt*
mhl&tf

■*- 1* ‘ ?of‘~ .*-{os

TWO, THRKB OB FOITBIiTOHKS Wlffiß, 3gj
AU&EE STEMB,

FROM 20 TO 30 FEET tbNG. p
ofsupeitor nuke, and all tools use£'f«jjk)BlßSti!POKi

"

OIU canbe had at ... t~§j
apis . ■. .

„ Wfix--* -

-- i i ■ iii— ir-iiiiiiJil,iir^¥MVgpBsy4^;\
fiuss, PIBXOUS, '

V^Uo^, 01 S?" 10 "“*? 0f . iv&fal «!i to •#

*r directed to our BPlatulid 1atodCf'^-'''’ J ** ~
_

tomlemu ra^mfsra,
wo. iaa Mttti lortmtotovikm vr

.. '..1..-.:,.-.- j

C Abo« b*«o j.enx&in&i&l M

'’Asp
f%P«S

nUN^9Hi«MS&fCO.
Water street, end lWitrgt etreet, Pittebnriffl.
doers 6elcn» -MOTa|^BtM^H<)niiei'*^aßn^^^^gy

r-
~^WSmttAl’IttN WANTED.— . jlf|

O without Camlly, who
ty for tho last 12 jearsfijatiinrif AhMffifSttffilt
a.etatlMoan’B family He caagi»o thS ~ tig
ceffaa to'capability; ohareotor aBJ Mbrtoty. 'WiJ*™ ,?}
»A. B." at tho office of tho Daily \fbsf,'at*UflgWhßn apd -n
whoroao interyiewmay be had. , . giaJVf} ,jj

Can snpplT th»m»dTe*»!Ul 3
BOOTS, SHOES OR Qii TERS ' ' : 3§|

ATPBDUSCOST, |
AT THK CHEAP CABHBTOBEQF '4

JOS. H.SOKI4ND, :

No. 88 Marketstreet. 2d doorfroia Fifth.""
TB EMOTED
** . REY MER & BROTHERS

.tave-removed to ' . •

mo«.
.

above- sitth,,»tree\
TW EW Guuds constantly arriving jtt, >.

'
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